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EWAUNAS WIN

DIAMOND SCRAP

Ocrnppy bull wns plityod yeiitiir-da-

nderiioou fit Modoc park when
thli'f Uwnunnii nnd tint I'luuibob
teams ml "for u hnsohnll gnmit,"
Tlio I'luinbobn luil nflur nlnu Inn
Illicit' ill piny but tlwy hud
llilt snllsfnellim cf "playing :ny-wny- .''

Whon thoy loft tint dlnmuiid,
dnfijnt rinikltid nlnmgly In thqlr sn-teh- is

nit thin gstnn, In '" ny, may
hu n bur to Inn winning of thu

punnnnt. It hnppimn yimter-dn'-

Hint Hi" IJwntinnit worn full of
gltigrr nnd pep und Just oittpbiymi
(hit I'lumbolNi nt ull ntngen of tho
gnmo.

In lint firm InnlriKi thn Bwnunns
found Conk for nix rutin lioforn lilit

it rm began working und whlln four
hit wtrn nbtnlniid, II wiin tlm er-

rors which rri'nlml tlm nlnu, After
Hint lulling, Ck pllchml steady
bull throughout Hi" gumc O'Neill
won nlondy nxriipt In Hut snronil Inn-

ing wlwn flvo hllit In u row coil- -

plod "with hendwurk on tho pnrt
of thu 1'lumbobs nuttud four runs.
Aflor Hint, Inning, I'lumbobs scum-lt- d

to get on basts after two mon
oro out but tho Kwauna team

pulled together nnd aaved him,
Tho frt basemen of both teams

Vera glron good workouts, llllt-- n

making 14 putouln for the Ewau-n- ni

and Wnlkor, 10 for tbn 1'lum-bob- s,

showing that Holding and
chopped nils worn won tnkon earn
of. '

Umplro McDonuld had his trou-
bles yesterday In looking aftnr both
bases nnd balls nnd tilled tho rolo
satisfactory to both tnnms. In his
decisions, ha railed Wilson out for
cutting six feet off third bano In
the eighth Inning nttor tho ball
had been sent to third an por tho
ruled of thn gsmo, and madn a keen
ruling on the question of whether a
rebound ball batted by "Dad" Craw-
ford was fulr or not. Ho hold tho
decision that It was u foul, and tho
spectators ngred with him.

The reappearnncn of "l)d" Craw-
ford In n uniform n commented
on nnd his playing batting n(Jir t0 tho pnpsr's up

'caturo. Tho Kwsunn team 'to S o'clock of tho day.marked
ns n wholo yenterdny plnycd win-

ning nnd clean bnll, tbo kind which
brings npprovnl from Ilia fans,
Judging from tho rooting for them
In tho stands. Tho I'lumliolm

thn sauu number of lilts but
could not bunch them at tho criti-
cal times.

Tho spectators approved strongly
of contest an It hnd tho
nppenrnnco of n hall tha two
teams on thitlr torn showing they
wero really IntaniNtad In wfnnlng
nnd when doclslons soemrd wrong.
thoy spokn their "pieces" In a wny
that showed their dcslrn to have,
tbelr team win. All said, gamm
like yesterday and Sunday last
would havo drawn ninny fans to
earlier games, a numbor of spec

statod.
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Kollor, rf 5 1
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Cody, cf 4 3
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Ncorc lly Innings
It. II. K.

Kwnuunn ....000 10U 12313 H '0
l'lumbobfl HO 010 100 7 H 0
, llottorles Kwnunnu, O'Nolll and

Gorgon; I'lumbubs, Cook, Walkorl
rind Thrwihcr. Kiirmul ruim Kwnu- -'

mis fi, I'liimbobs 0, Two bono lilts
O'Nnlll, Crawford (2), Howdoln,
Uri'gcx (2), Hilton, addon, Throoi
biiiin hltii Keller, Qoldon, llaun on1

fcnlls Cook, Wnlkor, ONoIll (2),,
Bni'o on orrors Kwnunnti fi, Plum-bob- n

0, Btruek out lly Cook 3,

Wnlkor 2t O'Neill 3. Double plays
O'Nolll to (lergon to Hilton. Hit by
pltchni- - Howdoln, Hilton, Cody.
Tlmo cf gnmc 2:05. Umplro Hort
McDonald.
I .
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atlllrON MAN IS HTATK
DlltlXTOIt

Aug.. 2!i Dr.
Joseph A.Mndavlllo oT Curlton, Ore-
gon, has boon nppolntod fodornl pro-

hibition dlroctar for Orogon, succeed-
ing Johnson 8. Smith. .

Home pcoplo remind us of postugo
stamps, Whon thoy got stuck on
themselves they loso their vultio,.

m ,
Alako that Idlo dollar rkl l'ut

It in tlm bunk.

EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH OREGON
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WEATHER RECORD
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WASHINGTON,

THE FALLS,

THIS TIME YEAR
Mm'JiJjilJJ3miMiw,,m

HffllW
SOLO 626.000

BOMS OF IT

iiiaanHT tiii.no ok kind eveii
Hi:i:.N I.N THAT HTATK, 8AYH
lliai) OK IiAIWJK W1IOLR8AX.K
fONCKItX.

Thu fact that 62G.000 bottles of
Tanlnc havo boon sold In tho itato
of Now York slnco Its Introduction
tncro less tnan ono yoar ago, Is a
big business Item that will attract
unusual nttentlon throughout tha

Mi tiro vast, for nothing Uko It has
lover hnppencd before It breaks all
records,

Mr. (Icorgo II. Bvans, mnnagor
of tha (llbsnn-Sno- company, tho

wholesale druggists,
ftltli branches In Albany, Duffalo,
Jlochestnr nnd Syracuso, rocontly an
nounced that the preparation was
now soiling In their trado terri-
tories alono at tho phenomenal rato
of approximately GO0.O0O bottles a
yoar.

"If tbo present rata continues,"
said Mr. Hvans, "this stato nlono
will probably require considerably
ovor 750,000 bottles a yoar. Tills
Is a tremendons flguro, but I am
really conwrvntlvo In making this
btntomont."

Tnnlac Is sold by all druggists
ovorywhoro.

Herald classified ads pay you.

HOW Ol.ll IK CON.NIK J. iitAiur:
WASHINOTON, Aug. 29. Senator

Stnnriold has clashed with tho civil
survlco commission. Ho says Connie
J. Grnbb, who Is ambitious to grab
thu appointment ns linker postmast-
er, nttulnod his 30th birthday on
Hoptombor 13 last, when ho was 29

yoarH old. Tho civil nervlco board
rulod Qrabb out of tho examination
oil" September C becauso ho will not
be 30 years old until Septombor
17. Ronntor Stnnflcld quotos tho lnv
ns snyliifr n ennd uato shnu havo

Inttalnod IiIh 30th birthday."

"Airplane as Hearse

'Colder Weather .
Causes Fish to

Take Flies Well
FIIm nru tbo bait which most of

tho trout on tho Williamson and
Sprflguo rivers havo been taking
eagerly with tho advance of the
chilly 'season which sot In this
wenk. report ranny flshormon who
havo roturnod from successful out-
ings In that vicinity. Very good
catches havo been mado and tho

IX TUSK CIHCUIT COUItT OP THE
8TATB OK OKKGO.N tXlt KLA-
MATH COUNTY.

Summons.
Equity No. inaw

Adal Williams Ilodrlguex, IMalntlff,
vs.

Prank Rodrlguor. Defendant.
TO FIUNK RODIHOUEZ, DBPBN- -

DANT:
IN TUB NAME OP THE STATE OP

OltKOON:
You aro hereby roqulred to appear

and answer tho complaint filed
you in tho abovo entitled. suit,

on or beforo Tuesday, thn I lth day
of October, 1921, and for tnlluro to
appear and answer plaintiff will
applr to tbo court for tho rellof nrar
ed for In her complaint, t: for n
Judgment and decroo of tho abovo
ontltlcd court an follows:

1. That tho bonds of matrimony
now existing between plaintiff nnd
dofondnnt bo dissolved, on tho
grounds of cruol and Inhuman treat-mo- nt

rendering plaintiff's life miser
able burdonsomo and unhappy.

2. That plaintiff's maiden narao,
t. Adal Wlllams. bo restored to

nor. nnd thnt plaintiff havo such fur-
ther relief ns to equity and icood con
science may appertain nnd ns to tho
court may room meet.

Octobor 11th, 1921 Is tho last day
of tho tlmo proxrlbed In the order
tor publication of this summons In
which you may appear and answer
said complaint, tho first publication
theroot bolng August 29th, 1921 and
tho last publication bolng Octobor
10th, 1321..

This summons Is sorvod by publica-
tion, by ordor of tho Honorablo It. II.
Ilunnoll, Judgo of tho county court
cf tho State of Orogon for Klamath
County, datod August 29. 1921, which
ordor roqulred that summons bo
published onco n week for six

weeks, tho first' publication
bolng August' 29, 1921 ,.-- . '

MANNINO & OANONO,
Plaintiff's nttornoys, whoso office

and post office address Is Loom Is
Ilulldlng, Klamath Palls, Klamath

.County, Oregon.
Aug. 0.
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'Tht la said to-- bo tbo first airplane' funeral ever held In America. The coffin ot an American aviator
Is 'shown OB tb piano which transported It .from tho aviator's homo, in tl)o mlddlo west, to tho. cemetery.
yrnnWn to taks this photograph won given on condition that no name or location a.iatmltr0.'cHsNs,al'iBnli1 tha prtvaU runftrsl simply tJun fitting; tribute to a flier. .

trout hnro not tnkon to any ono
varloty of flics. It scorns Hint thoy
iiriKo ni nil kinds.

Ffsbormon nnd hunlors who do
ilro to have tbolr catches or kills
photographed for records or for
loading to oastern magazines for

...
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of

90,

and rofugos for
In Klatnnth county nnd nro
bo had tho way of can call
tl. K. Htlnson, of tho

kill
brought and

frco of tho
reproduction, showing the education nnd sportsmanship.

Tho aivor of All Good and Gifts also
away. No mora will tbo opera-gce- r look

upon tbo figure, clad In knightly armor
nnd plighting a Love In the wonderful Caruson
tenor
Yet tho Almighty has not removed that VOICE.

has been prcsorved for yos, for our
grandchildren will LIVE In tbo Vlctrola

Rocords.

It us bo gratafu! thnt the art of this greatest
century Tenors has been preserved for

all time; and that tho same Caruso can be
heard In tho Shepherd Storo or at our the
same clear, notable tenor even tho bo
has gono from us forever.

Earl Shepherd Co,

i

the

6 even 6
sugar, cups boiling

water, I cup Milk,
salt Mix

and sugar in a cup. Have water
boiling. Heat pot by

hot to stand it
for a few minutes. Heat

Milk by cup of Car-
nation Milk in basin hot water
for five minutes or more. Pour a

ful resorts garni
what ti

In iport
Stlnson Photo'

company when n or catch l

In ho will
It charge. In Interest

Perfect

horolc

It us
it

ot

Enrico

.himself

3

water

little boiling water into cup of
and sugar to 'dissolve

them. Pour into pot.
add of water
hot, then the hot Milk
and salt Serve at once.

Sand for Carnation Cook Book containing
100 practical tUd redpaa. Carnation Milk
Products Co., 622 Railway Eachango BUlf .,
Portland.
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takoth

rnnlnbllc.

child-
ren's

homes

"from Contented Canct"

MaiM.

Hot Chocolate that's
always. smooth and, rich

Made
Carnation Way

tcaspoonfuls chocolate,
teaspoonfuU

Carnation
teaspoonful chocolate

chocolate
allowing

Carna-
tion standing

photograph

wondorot

chocolate
chocolate

remainder BOILING
Carnation

If ovr cooking
become $ a burden
and you're tired

of making the
tame dithet all
the time, try tome
of these Carna-
tion rccipet if
it's only a 'differ- -,

ent my t6 make)
a familiar 'dish.

All Grocers.

l$mJ

SPECIAL
Crater Lake Picture

for Sale at
GEO. L. METZ, Jeweler

Main St.

507

Hotel New Management

Chicken Dinner Served
Sunday Evening from 5 to 7

At

Phone 72

Under

BONANZA HOTEL
0

Bonanza, Ore.
Auto parties especially invited

"


